LESCO® Tracker® SPF
Specialized Pigment Formulation Application Aid

PRODUCT INFORMATION
LESCO® Tracker® SPF is a proprietary formulation of colorant-additives that improves pesticide applications and extends the aesthetic appearance of turf. Tracker SPF serves as a visual indicator to promote uniform applications of plant protection products. The result is a longer-lasting, natural green color on the turf.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• With sprayer tank one-half to two-thirds volume of water, start agitation.
• Following standard order of addition practices, add TRACKER® SPF into the mix solution after dry flowable/dispersable granules and before water-soluble pesticide formulations.
• Fill remainder of sprayer tank with water to desired volume.
• Apply solution mix at the rate specified on the pesticide manufacturer’s label.
• ALWAYS FOLLOW PESTICIDE MANUFACTURER’S LABEL.
• Following completion of the application, always drain and clean the sprayer tank, pump, hoses, valves and nozzles as per pesticide manufacturer’s label. Avoid leaving pesticide mix solutions in the sprayer tank overnight.
• Dispose of rinsates as per local, State, and Federal regulations.

APPLICATION RATES
Apply 15 to 20 ounces of Tracker SPF in 45 to 50 gallons of water volume per acre of turf. The application rate range is designed to optimize user flexibility to achieve the desired turf color.

PACKAGING
1 quart #191195